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/'/on Prayers
l or V-E Day

[ Hannah Sets College
(^invocation for
10 a. m. Today

In commemoration of
K Hay, an all-college con-
, ion will be held at 10

ni College auditorium, | fj1
John A. Hannah announc-
■: night,
inn and East Lansing

, lebrate victory in Europe
\v ith prayer;, and scr-1
Churches ure planning Mitchell.

., services as soon as the
•.cement of unconditional
•.oer is coniirmed Bells,
r, the college carillion by
Murhpy. will proclaim

•si'uncement on campus.

Lev. C. A. Selby, pastor TlVaV will end Thai'
Pi.ul's Episcopal church, in ,,f the origin ,
".r the introductory pray. yn{|it>. n,„„-
the convocation program.1 cording ta'vt.ns . h,..i
V.cnll, Birmingham jun- i Prjte, Belon g junior The <

give a five minute talk, | onation rehear.-al, slated
ed by a speech by Miton ; Thursday night necessitated
• a Lansing freshman and I change, hue staHd.

: gtd marine. -SThe glee j Geneial ("ha.i r an k I'
• ill Ring. Ari address by 1m. Battle Cork 1
will conclude the pro- nounred y«<-ti> any *t,. ' I

j John A. Hannah would be
ii.es of Lansing and East at,le to pn s.de over tin "

. will open their doors nation
f<r thanksgiving and
•. spec.ai V-E day

Folklore of Good Neighbors
Four Countries Portrayed in Music Program

By PEG HUMPHREY
Wearing brightly colored costumes, a group of MSG

music students will present a program of Latin Ann ri-
can music tonight at 8 in the Music adflitorium. Includ¬
ing both adaptations of folklore and original composi-
~~ ■——Btions, the numbers to !><■

Queen Voting'""'"""""
ToEnd Early.
Price Says

Not Hannah.
^ ill Place Crown
On NPW Oueeri

By At.KX SINGLETON
I.oNDONL May 7 (APl:—Complete victory in Kiioyt."

was won by the Allies today with the unconditional or
render of Germany.
President Truman. Prime Minister Churchill and P *

amier Marshal Stalin

tive
trihu'
ican c

Beur

of the best music
ed by the I.atin Amer-

/' resident
To Address
L. S. Today

scheduled to proclaim
historic conquest simuli.'.u-
• ously at 9 a.m. Ka<!» rn
W„r tune tomorrow 'rem

! U'.ei'.ngton. London ; :.d

N. May 7 <AP)
nirr.ap ir.aric ,,r-
mght to make a

Uruguay Honored
Tun; nc to Ui

LONDON, Tuesday. M.i, h
' APl — The ( tech-control!• d
Pragur radio announced t<*»>
thai the German* in I'rai .jc
and throughout Bobenii.v, a

last major holdout pocket of
Vari resistance, had accepted
unconditional surrender. *

The announcement ram, ...

the I . s Third army .- «J
three Russian armies bat wet
to the outskirts ot the ti l.

capital.

_ lllHiUriM'ft.
t- '•'•••: »'

Kie-i T Mil

J-t'T..-
Mary Tiue.
elude Prof ,

son. l'rof. a
ncls, Prof a
In. and I'm
Stark.
Dance in

chased a' 'r
Adrri,r.i.-tr,it

y Hour will be observed .j.,,.,; r,,, j.

.•■i- church will h"id a
;• 8 tonight, according to
A. MeCurie. It will last
i■: hour, and the choir

• (.' St. Thomas Aquinas
i its service at 7.30 p rn;
Muhael J Mleko. assist-
••• r. Will officiate in
... ng prayers, rosary,
'."n. and litany.

Post poncmcnt ol ihr loint
ronierl hv Itidu Siun Bra
rill in coloratura soprano and
Nino Martini. Metropolitan
tenor wa» aniiiiuiii cd ti> s 1
( roue dean of students. Miss
Satan has had to cancel all
immediate engagement* be¬
cause ol illness.

1 he rental will he held
Wednesday. May 23 at ( nllrgr
auditorium at K 15 pin Nino
Martini utll not be able to ap¬
pear with Miss Sayan at this
date because of previous en¬
gagements.

"Grrroanv surrci derrd o-

i ohditionally to the. Western
Allies and Russia at ri|
i t'renrh timci today in he
Reims red srbcKilhou-c. hi.af-
quarters of Gen. Delight It.
Eisenhower.

'.il Eui oja* to

of 'bloodshed ;u

•vi.s signed it-r <i
Gen. Gu-taf Ji.

Mary's cathedral at 7.30,
■iding to Father EiU-

•-( IH RCHES—Page 4 chest r
Que

I'miltel to Install

VarySlack. KKG.
Inio Preside/lev

lommitid !;.i
.nd Br.tain; t .

B Km.".. 1.: * ni."-
staff for H is! i.i by
us!'»{>arov. n.» mb» r ,

-1 ATIN AMERIl A-Page I

Montgomery Petals \ortli (*erman Surrender Pact

PatiHeller.ii
a ill be Mary Fla k.
r Mifc# Slack so; . 1

iesidrnt jti the Cduru ii
year. Barbara Glass

• 111<c. Highland E'.nk

wi 1 tak«

lernng, a member of ,

lemma Delta sorority. !_
i over the presidency of
it c council to Miss

'

T.e installation meeting
• .a at 7; 15 this evening in
porch of tl-n Union Hei-
,e. East Urc.i.g _; ,:.i«r

"mated with Ch; Omega i
served as secretary -

• r during the past term of.

Slack is a member of
Kappa Gamma. Miss

'■ Kappa Alpha Theta,
s Moody of Gamma Phi I

Miss Mahcki is affiliated ,

-..pha Gamma Delta.

'They were asked -tcrnl/ ,f
the> understood the our, o

dcr term* itii|Kisrf| upi.o (in-
many and if thrr would be
■ arrlrd out bv Uinunf
Kennedy r unturned. I O, >

answertd. 'lis

Field Marsh.,:
COMERY fr.gr.
21st army v.'
for German '• i
northern Germa

Luci.im g Heath. Ueim ■> Admiral Vi >N
FRIEDBERG, Oerrr, n navy r.-mmandcr who
sigi.cd the surrender teims tor Germany,
watches. Tr.u ,s a British i iiinal photo, i AJP
Wirephoto via radio from Lend i. i

TIME TABLE
TGIIAY—

Tau Sigma initiation. 5 p *a.

spartan room, I nion
MVS, 7 p.m.
Org. room 1. Union
Siudrnt Eerum. 7.30 p in.
Ill I nion annex

iv an
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS ON MIKE Grin and Bear It . . . By Liehty

Alice in Pageant la lie Acted
By Jean Proctor, Ann Shonlz
Snphoi»inri's .loan Procter, I>#»tr«»it. and Ann Shontz,

Columbiana, Ohio, will ."ham the loading role of Alice in
tile water pageant to he presented l»y (ireen Splash, wo-
men's swimming honorary, Friday and Saturday in the
Woman's Kym at 8:510 p.m.*
The program, an aclapta- synchronized "Amming. darm-

tionol Lewis Carrol s "Alice uig, hhimi ,mhI aquatic comedy,
in Wonderland" a n d Assisting Alice in a spi.-mt
Through the Tanking Glass," witnrtiitig lountuic will be a
Aili coruu.st ol exhibition diving, < horn «»t swimmers including

CLASSIFIED ADS

HHOWN Fvrmharp pen m vicinity
•f Unit nnd chcm building* Call
Kurly. B323ii.

KVEHSIIAIU* pen with gold top
Mimfwltw 'between CuuipbWl mid
Hurt, building Call Sandy W-WU3.

N»» 32 140
s'l KNOiiliAt'HKHS f01 part-time

or half days Here »> « chance t«>
learn something ahnti tan interesting
hu.stncjus Best oppoitoitit.es at pres¬
ent in d< pai iments . concerned with
farm supply, maelunery, public re¬
lations ,-ti Contact Mr Blelhukt.
221 N Cedar. Farm Buieau Services

CLASSIFIED KATES
.VII ud\rrlisetneuis payable

in advance, no preferred posi¬
tion.
Union Bide. Annex, Kisim 8
Telephone 8-1511 — Business
Ext. 268.

Hetty Mi I>i.n.iM. Lansing jufn
lans SodeVquist, IH'iirhorn Ire-li-
i i.'ii. I{111!i BtoineisU'r, Shelby
frtvivnan; Jackie Land hack. De¬
troit sophomore; Sydell I'ullei-
num. Manhattan Beach, N. V
and Hufflde. N. V.. Ilcshmcn M.ie
Heck itml Allelic NYllor.
Many Characters I'ortrayed
other leading churactersT boi -

rawed from Carrol's stones are
the Dormouse^ played by J ei-
plune Johnson. Pleasant Bulge
senior, and the Mad-hatter, per¬
il ayed by Thelina Junker, licit-
aire senior.
Exhibition and eontedy diving

will be executed by Tommy
Barber. Miss McDonald, Ro-
moiia Wei net, Birmingham ltvsh-
man: Miss Souerquisl. ' Mary
Kmgsbuiy, K.tsi Lansing junior.
Hilda Moblv. Doli'ut sophomore,
and Virginia Collins. Giosse
Pointe sophomore.
Comedy Included
Gut bed in ancient sw imming

: nits. Murjoi ie Wood. Charlev oix
senior, and Elaine Halstead.
Huntington Woods freshman,
will trolie tin land and in the
a a'.er as the court jesters.
'lit ether six swimmeis will

be Janet Squires, Eaton H; puis
sophomore; Dorothy Shaw. P.ea-
sant Ridge senior; Dorothy El-
soy, Detroit fre.snman; Margue¬
rite. Den Herder, Zeeiand soph*
omore; Harriet Hahl. Snyder,
N. Y senior, and Jean Mobley.
Rova! e.ak sophomore
Non-swimming members of

the east and their roles are: the
tap dancing rabbit. Joyce Deiseh.
Thter Rivers freshman; Reei
Queen. Euelia Price, Lansing
junior: Red King Alice Ford,
Fostoria. Ohio; Kttave of
Hearts, Gloria Osttr, Highland
Park sophomore: Court Heralds,
I. i;s 'iayler, Detroit sophomore
and Lstty Rigg, Detroit junior,
unci ihe Jabberwaeky, Verna
R'.wet"' ank, Grand Rapids soph¬
omore.

PI Ml F.PSII.ON
Tonigiil's meeting of Pi Mil

Epsilon has heen post|Hine(l for
one week. However, members
are requested to go to the mathe¬
matics office, Jill Morrill hall
and e. st ballots for new mem¬
bers gefore ."> p.m tonight.
STUDENT I OKI >1
Student Forum. weekly dis¬

cussion group for students on
public affairs, will meet tonight
at 7:15 in room 115 Union an¬
nex for a discussion of the San
I raiicisco conference.
■toon over WKAIl.
Mil. JINTO
The Junto will meet tonight

al , 15 in i'i g m/atioii room 2
i>; the l'h.on for an informal dis-
cus.-oo.ti of favorite books alid
audio: r. Plans for next year
will be formulated. All English
major.- and minors ale invited
I) t OFPONS
Freshman women,,may attend

the Latin American program
presented by the music depart-
i• i» rit tonight at U without turn¬
ing .n a D coupon, according to
AWS
DELTA GAMMA Ml'

P edging by Delta Gamma Mu.
national tencing honorary, will
tak ■ oiiicc > • -hi at 7:15. ac¬
cording to Nancy Trabuc, junior
inifii H.ililaiid l.rk.
GREEN SI'I.ASII
An important nieeting tor all

swimmjng parts in the pageant
will be held at 7 this evening,
the* last practice before dress re¬
hearsal, according to Betty Mc-
Donal, chairman of the pageant.
HOME EC ( El It
The sophomore board will

meet today at a p.m. in room 1
•a the Home Economics building,
according to Barbara Christian-
v. adviser.
AWS JUDICIAL-LEGISLATIVE
The regular meeting of the

judicial-legislative board will be
in organization room 1 in the
Union tonight at 7
ELEMEVTA It V EDUCATION
Dr. Fred Dixon, superintend¬

ent of East Lansing public
schools, will speak to the E"-
mentary Education club tonight
in room 115 Union annex, at
7:15. The subject of his .ddress
will U' "What the superinten¬
dent looks for in a prospective
teacher."*
BIG SISTER COUNCIL
Petitions for positions on the

Big Sister council must be turn¬
ed in the AWS office by noon
today, according to Jean Zook.
co-chairman of. the council.

was killed May .'1 in the ex¬
plosion oi a H - J!) bomber on a
flight over Ol.Liioma. while on
a routine flight, lis cool and
rapid action saved the lives of
seven other member? of the
crew, according In Capt. John
Cannon, tomn.andii ot the huge
airplane and one of the sutii.-

Hr said. ' The trouble -stated
with a fire in one of the -left
engines winch spread rapidly lo
the second motor. We had less
th.in till seconds to get out
of the plane and Lieutenant
Pr.ee relayed tin ojder- to the

controls" -

Old who we tin hack ol the
plane and then to had out hirn-
selt. The captain war then
thrown Com the ship and the

■ next thing he knew he was paru-
chuling to, tin- earth.. It is believ-
inat Piic. ...misted Captain Can¬
non's chute before going back
to the e-cape hatch, and that the
exjildsion occurred tew- se¬
conds altenvard.
IT RALPH O. IICNN, JR. . . .

'46. is a member ot the hist
hombardinent group, the combat
home ot such famous fort as. the
"Memphis P.. tie " H» was in the
firs? group to complete 100 day¬
light high altitude bombing
mission tii m European
theater. Lieutenant Dunn, who
holds the an .'nt'dal. recently
took part in the group's 315th
aerial assault.
LT. HOWARD ZENDEL . . .

'37, an instructor at Fort
Leavenworth, recently rcce.ved a
promotion to Lieutenant Colonel
While at State, tie was on the
football squad and an active
member of Varsitv club.
LT. JOHN MAKAK . . .

4.1. a P-47 pilot vv.th the
"Burma Banshees" has complet¬
ed 200 missions and has more
than 500 hours of operational
flight agamst the enemy over
Burma. Recently he was "award¬
ed the fourth oak leaf cluster
?o h.s air medal: he also holds
the distinguished Hying cross.
Lieutenant Mukar has been in
the India-Burma theater fur ov-
e; three wars.
LT. LESTER A. WISE . .

'46. has been awarded" for
meritorious achievement while
participating in bombing attacks,
against German military and in-'
dustria! targets." n second oak
leaf cluster to his air medal.
Lieutenant Wise is an eighth air"

torce it-it fivnq
VINCENT t. VAN lrl Km i;(.
former Mich ga:

football player
coach, has been j :
rank of colonel
Button's thu d ;u: v
Vandenburg

years under C i.- .
man and f.tll-
was employed ,,

coach. At the fp
tfie army, he wu-
erintendent of
grounds at State H
side ,n Muskegon
in Grand Rap: i

/ nion Itimnl II .it-.!
Krcrptiim for I !:>»»■
Svekilifi Mem In 'W. i/i
Union bouii

house tonight
members of t(
this time pre
Union board '
students who
for final coiim
bership. and fi
annuonced n«"
Twenty-five

chosen and of
will be pick'
council and 1'
in the general
tie latter en.
committees wl
ed by member
branch. These
eluded post-vy
'tv. re

building expan-
Speeial cues'.-,

will be Emery c
building man. ; c
Button, seeretcu:
Miss Etoyie W:
assistant.

mm
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Governor's V-E l)ny Proclamation
LANSING, May 7 (AI*) — Governor Kelly today is¬

sued the following Victory day proclamation:
"No words of mine, or any other man, can adequately

pay tribute to this glorious achievement of Allied arms,
i can not do%ore than to say to these brave men fit' ours,
the dead ami the living, that their nation is both humble
and grateful.
"This is a time for prayer and thanksgiving. It is also

a time for the solemn reflection that the task is but half
finished. Our other ruthless, barbaric and unrelenting
enemy, Japan, remains to threaten the dignity and free¬
dom of the human race. We must resolve at this time to
make an even greater effort to destroy the war lords of
Japan and uproot every vestige of their pagan 'New
World Order'.
"We must stand fast and true during the days ahead

so that we, as a united nation, may march with our val¬
iant Allies down that road that leads to the final and
complete victory and an enduring world-wide peace."

This coming week there will
be many special programs to
meet the current world situa¬
tion broadcast over WKAR.
Wednesday at 3:45 the Cam¬

pus Vignette will concern the
romantic story of two former
State students who first met be¬
cause of a run-away horse. In
the east will be Flo Fisher, De¬
troit junior; Joan Carter, Kala¬
mazoo junior; Lois Banzet, East
Lansing senior; Dave Lang, Port
Huron special student, and Bub
Kamlns, Lansing senior.
Friday at 5 p.m. Dr. Karl Hujer
wfli present his second in a new
series of programs entitled;
Evening Under the Stars. Dr.
Hujer is a world traveler and
well known nstronmer. He will
endeavor to popularize astrono¬
my for the layman.
Saturday at 5 p.m.' another

story about our friends below
the Rio Grande will be "reduc¬
ed. Tliis week's script was writ¬
ten by Dorothy Arrigo and Shir-
Icy Hamelink, and the east will
include Bob Huber, Dick Hen¬
derson, Barbara Lipton, Joan
Carter. Gmny Molloy, and Dr.
Gabriel Atristain as narrator.
I-arry Frymire vail interview

Miss A. L. Kuehl <" Interesting
People Sunday at 2:15. Miss
Kuehl has studied many of the
most famous personalities in the
modern dancing field and she
will comment on the effect of
modem dancing in the United
States. Monday's music depart¬
ment show at 2: 15 p.m. will
feature Mary Beth Von Ruhr in
a quarter hour piano recital. All
tunes mentioned are central war
time.

INFORMATION

P/4nUfi

"Hon Spy report stupendous moral victory! U.S N;,
much tune and money, le rn to identify wily "

battleship—no battleship left to identify'

Spartans at War
B.v BONNIE ESSERT
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Spartans List j Batters Keep White Sox omTop of
Soven Games

I In Four Days
| it,-.!,all Team to Meetj

Michigan Normal,
Ohio Stale

. inning tomorrow four!
*;tn athletic teams, j
ail. golf, tennis, and j
• a- track, will repre-j
higan State in seven en- j

. within four days,
•rrow Coach John Kob's j
squad will engage Mich*

\' rmal at Ypsilanti in.the j
: a three-game series on j
,i. Friday it will go to j

ous, Ohio, for two games
■

t Ohio State Buckeyes.
es begun in 1911 with I

State, the Spartans have j
i d too well, winning nine I
•jig 15.

Considered weak in the batting dep.-.rtmer
practice, these ( r.a-ago White S-x player- „r
ruts that keep the So\ atop the Ametic'.n in t ;e Left to n,
«'th current averages are. KERBY FFRRFd.!. ode WAl.l
MOSES, 279; ORIS HACKETT ;t:7 J' >H\ IH( KSH< >T
l.EROY SCHAI.K. 282. end TONY UUVCIYEI 1 <> 4

I'Frinr Looks Into Records to Find

98 began one of the old-
it giate baseball ser.es in
teat of Michigan Nor-
Michigan State. Wed-

ci! 1 I*- the 53rd of this
: which the Spartans
oil 33 and lost 18. anei__.

t,e score. The Hur- HlslorV of Athletic* lit Collegereturn the visit, to East * C*
"n June 2 I Bv BI1.E LAMBRKUIT

( barley Bills tennis] Fweht y-1 it »• years ag". because -he C« »0; 11 n "t
ake .ts 1945 bow in | backgr< initl material in connection «;,b ••

he was preparing to stage, Lyman
launched it project in research that
a part-time job ever sine.*

s Thursday
Detroit for a

university. The tea

M.eh.ga

shen 1
atch

• acuity club next

in under the dircc-
Ben Van A!-tyoe

'olumbus Saturday

Detroit and Oh.o

"Our record-
lacking years
explains, "ami

- Mother's Day. Suntlay. May III —

Let Flowers Say It
The Most Eloquent Way

UEID'S Fionas
8-3531

128 . Grand Ri\er

Records Date to 1S8I

American League I
; 1941 TeamCaptain
jMissing in Navy

Five Colleges
Enter Track,
Field .Meet

Met ormick. I arlin"
l.ikclv Ball Hurl..-

• last

* Starts Tomorrow •

Music by

Blue Barron
ami

His Orchestra

See You ill

MARDI GRAS
FRIDAY, MAY 11-8-12 P.M.

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

1 ickets

.S3.00 jut Couple
On Sale at the

I nion Desk ami

Administration

Building
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Hear of Senior Swingout Thursday Starts
^Hi 1.CliltCl / w./7n/ifi/)n Artirities fur .i In

cause

i . The Army will train you as. a medii ii
cal technician in a few short weeks or- :

j sess specially needed skills, you will !»■
directly to an Army General Hospital

i Then, you too, can say—"I am doing my
It you are .a College student you may

days after you are enlisted before la inv
| active duty.

14 MlchUan STAT,0N
ljn»lnt. Mich lean
SIMM Und m«. without any obligation oa my »art. tho n#w Sllui
tha Wki . . . tolling about tho Jobi thoy do, how thay lua, th«'f
Ml«Ction. «t£.

Sloaia aniwor "yoa" or "no" to Mch of tho following guoationu

Page Four

Germans
Von Krosigk Requests Countrymen1
To Regain Respect of Other Nations
LONDON, May 7 (AP)—German Foreign Minster

Fount Ludwig Schwerin von Krosigk announced Ger¬
many's unconditional surrender to his countrymen today
and summoned them to a new life, guided by respect for
internal and international*

£ atmosphere ofa hat?»d TenthArmyCain*
which today surrounds
Germany all over the world will
give place to a spirit of recon¬
ciliation among nations without
which the world cannot recov¬
er.

The foreign minister's an¬
nouncement broadcast over the
Flensburg radio, followed by a
three-minute silence, said that
"the high command of the armed
Grand Admiral Doenitz declared
the unconditional surrender of
all fighting German troops."
IJ-Boats to Stop
A few hous earlier the Flens¬

burg radio had broadcast an or¬
der of the day from Admiral
Doenitz, Adolf Hitler's succes¬
sor, notifying all U-boats to
"cease activity."
Von Krosigk, in announcing

the surrender of Germany, de¬
clared that "after a heroic fight
of almost six years of inconi-
l arable hardness, Germany has
succumbed to the overwhelming
power of her enemies "
Some Refuse Surrender
The foreign minister mention¬

ed none of these enemies by
name and there were still some
loose ends on the east front
where German commanders in
Czechoslovakia refused to im¬
mediately lay down their arms
and taught on against die lies -
sums and Czechs for "f.oo pass¬
age out of the country."
The German communique

broadcast alter von Krosigk's
statement — said German troops
still were fighting the Russians

OnOkinawaFront
In Stiff Battle
GUAM, May R (API—U. S.

tenth army Yanks scored ad¬
vances in all sectors of the
southern Okinawa front yester¬
day, Fleet Admiral Chester W.
Nimitz reported today in a com¬
munique listing 36.535 Japanese

forces today at the order of killed thus far in the Okinawa
land fighting which began April
1.

Liherian Articles
To Depict Native
Customs, Life
Approximately 100 articles de¬

picting life and customs of na¬
tives in Liberia will be on dis¬
play in the college museum be¬
ginning tomorrow, according to
Joseph W. Stack, director of the
museum.
The collection was sent to the

college by two former forestry
students, Robert Bartlett, East
Lansing, who was graduated in

1 1942, and Howard Burgess,
Scotts, 1940 graduate. Both em¬
ployees of rubber companies In
Liberia, Bartlett and Burgess
gathered the collection while ov¬
erseeing the- work of tribesmen
on rubber plantations.
Brass anklets weighing as

much as four pounds, leopard
American ground casualties | tooth necklaces, native money, a

have been given as 2,33i killed,|wjfc boater, various native wea-
11,432 wounded and 514 miss-1 pQnSi qevil masks, a bracelet
ing. . j made from an elephant foot pad,
Nimitz reported the nth in- a fief's gown, a hand-woven

fantry division, paced by flame- hammock, and ceremonial head-
throwing-tanks, scored gams J" Roar arc included in the collee-
the center of the stubbornly-held | (lon Some of the articles have
Okinawa line, the first marine ; been given to the museum, oth-
division on the- west flank reach- | ,.rs |oant^i
ed Dakeshi village and the siv- , t(k. museum will be open
enth division drove ahead on the j fronl i j0 5 p.m. weekdays,
east flank to an undesignated
point.
Fleet guns and aircraft gave

close support, knocking out un-
merous blockhouses, pillboxes

iefensive structur

LATIN AMERICA
(Continued from Page 1)

aleto. former music major from
and other ^femuve ' iWing. will sing a group ofEarlier, the reported sd i«< of t accompanied by Mary
Japanece artillery icioodcll Lansing freshman
withdrawal of guns to new rear ( Hetur'nJng' Ar(Jl.,Uina. two
position.
A neutralizing attack on the

Snkishima group of the southern
Hyukyu islands, just northeast
of Formosa, was carried out bv
U. S. carrier planes Sunday. No
details were given as to damage
inflicted.
Naval search bombers, again
-ping shipping lanes vital t<

piano selections will be featured
with Miss Goodell as soloist. "La
colino Sombreada." by Alberto
Williams, "Dean of Music" ill
Argentina, will be followed by
Mortot's Junto al Fogon.
None of the music to bo pre¬

sented on the program has been
published in the United States.

concluding number!
in Moral io and Nazi broadcasts , 1 except the concluding numbers,
over ihi Prague radio said the mXhe.d l«eL 1 Arranged by Evangeline Leh-
viermans in Bohemia-Moravia * „«■•...!» iT.wluv.7rd r ireo 1 man* wwgs be sunR by
had refused to recognize any s! k . ■oi.nimn •'•"'quebne Bulleii, Jackson con-
term whirl, included Russia. | I tralU»; Norma Lou Gregg. Lans-
V„n Krosigk Stands P.t

, i aRrr.'Salt Sh.m wm i »'£ "EE* "Si Jut
But. according to von Krosigk,

it was all over and he said the |
Doenitz government had per-1
formed "it's noblest task" — in
surrendering to prevent further
'

si useless bloodshed and a futile
I'ifcintegration."
Von Krosigk pleaded wilt, the j

German people to "retain then
unity" and be prepured "to j
make heavy sacrifices ..."
The German spokesman said

damaged and a larg
was seen to explode.

CHURCHES
(Continued from Page

gerald. Rev. John M Var
Men Ion will also conduct a wor- -
ship service at 7:30 p.m. in the.
Presbyterian church.
The

Senior swingout, the traditional ceremony at \\h
graduating seniors will take a last swing arm:
campus will take place Thursday at 7:30 p.m. ;il.
he climaxed by Pres. John A. Hannah's address i;
child theater. * ——
Senior class ofiicers will ^cb,-

1950, according to S:<lead the procession to Agri¬
cultural hall where senior
graduates of the oldest school
on campus will join the parade.
The procession will continue

to Olds hall to meet Engineering
seniors, and from there to the
Home Economics building and
the Veterinary clinic for Home
Economics and Veterinary Medi¬
cine majors, and finally to Mor¬
rill hall for the Science and Arts
and Business and Public Service
schools.
After the graduates of each

school are assembled they will
proceed to Fairchild theater
where Mac Cropsey, senior class
president from Marcellus, will
introduce President Hannah and
Glen O. Stewart, director of
alumni relations, who will ad¬
dress the group.

Following the speeche-s. the
nominating committee for alum-
li officers will present the Joan Carter. Kala:
late which the senior class will while Miss Eyestont
vote on. These officers will serve' charge of sound effe

Leah Tutttr II
Light Comedy f,
Radio Workslntj
"Mr. Bumble A«-s<

self," a light comedy
Leah Jane Tuttlc. E;.
senior, will be feature
ernoon at 4:30 over tn>
Workshop of the Ai:
by the author, this pl¬
under the supervision
Joe A. Callaway of
department.
Today's cast consist -

Starring, instructor
and spoken Engli.-:.
Caswell, East Lan-
Dick Henderson, Dcti
more; Lois Banzet, 1.:,
junior; Peggy Smith. ;
senior; Maxine Even¬
ing senior, and I) - •
East Lansing junior.
Music is being

i il<'H

Create A Memory at
The Flower andGift Shoppc of

Veda Foster
124 E. Kalamazoo

mezzo soprano. The trio will bt
accompanied liy Miss Goodell.
"Vidalita" and. "1'olomn Linda"
will complete the program.

CURL SCOUTS
' Miss Gertrude Bruns. field ad-
'\tser of the Girl Scout national
staff, will speak to women who j
are interested in Girl Scouting

a profession, today in 5 p. j
First Baptist church will m. in room 101, Hohe Ec build-|

.... Allied terms were "harsh" I have its special prayer service . ing
but unavoidable and he called on at B p.m. It will be led by Dr TOWN CilKI.S
the Germans to ' accept this bur- Fischbacb St Paul s Episcopal Town Girls will have a lun-
den and stand loyally by the ob- church will hold its service at it-con meeting Thursday m the!
ligations we have undertaken. ! 7:30 p.m. Union. j

Serve as MEDICAL TECHNICIAN in the WAC

NEVER in the history of mankind hi<\'
been needed so desperately for so human;'

...agood neighbor policy in Acapnlco
Down beyond the Kio Grande, (he friendly invitation 1/air a
(Me meets the same warm response as here at home. Your
American lighting man knows that to olfcr Coca-Cola is on inter¬
national passport to refreshment and friendly companionship in
many foreign lands.

•orilio UNDIR AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COO COMFANY IV

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Jackson

Tocame suavecito...Have a Coca-Cola
(MAKE IT MELLOW)


